Weather Impact Overview
Southeast Georgia & Northeast Florida

Dangerous Beach Conditions continue into the Weekend
• High Risk of Rip Currents along with High Surf

Small Craft Advisory in effect for the NE FL and SE GA Waters

Elevated Tides At Coastal Locations through this Weekend
• Elevated High Tides will continue within the St. Johns River Basin
• Minor Tidal Flooding Possible along the Atlantic Coast Friday through Sunday

Monitor the Tropics at www.nhc.noaa.gov
LIFE THREATENING BEACH CONDITIONS

FREQUENT & STRONG RIP CURRENTS

Swim near a Life Guard

FRIDAY

HIGH SURF

5-8ft
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### Rip Current Risk Through the Weekend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Today</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast FL</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![Moderate Risk]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast GA</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![High Risk]</td>
<td>![Moderate Risk]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This tropical wave is **Expected to Develop into a Tropical Depression in the next couple of days.**

It will continue on a west-northwest path towards the northwestern Caribbean Sea by early next week. Closely monitor National Hurricane Center forecasts through the weekend.

- **Think about your preparations NOW!**
  - Stock Supply Kits & Supplies
  - Review Home & Flood Insurance
  - Review Family Emergency Plan
  - Know Your Evacuation Zone
  - Strengthen Your Home

[noaa.gov/hurricane-prep](http://noaa.gov/hurricane-prep)